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"Ad profectum sacrosaitlo matns eclethloe'

CEIJRCH INSTITUTION.

No olergymiu eau, *havé w(srhed long in a parish without havn founcl how vcry
difficuit it is,2 to give the laity an intorcst in the work bf the chuùrc4i aude spceoially
is this- true with -regard te monu; stili more cspecially with regard te) Young men,.
,Wotuen alwaàys have 'been more ready te take an active interest in the body of
Christ. Lt i3 not tô pur prosent purpose te, enquire loto the measons : but we simply
8tate thé fact-that fromn the time wheon that wornan "who Ioved mach because Muel
lied beenforgiven ber', brake the (very procious) alabastor box, of ojotesont, on
RIS hcad,-anointiàg his humnan boily, holy women have been feund. tb fbllow
hlmn at ail costs, whether te the cross or tp the grave--with a love far more enduring
than the powers of the sweet spiccs-with which, they of their poverty, would have

Sembahned tbat preeioàs sbdine, which beld the second 'person of th3 Godheaud, wbile
lm dwelt, in haaity, upon the cartir.

lai the days ivhic1h rame. immediately after, the aposties oft-titpis fount the~
frtit-h ami love of 14woînen" "4devout andi honeurable", 6 whieh Iabourqd withý"

-h . 'Andi even now, 'wbat branch et' the cimurel is there withuut a "'Florence
Nîightingaie," or à " Miss Dix" ? Whiat jrnrish without its 11lady visitors.,"What

dnlyseviyt the cburch without its foÈmale worshippers--what biso uwieli
thio'wônianly "1link" that -wou!d rejoin poor lost .snffering man te RIS Saviour andi
'RIS Goti is ent.ircly "' nisinoe." Mo, have however, leus dévote natures!--the
kindestof moen have been most Zmýhly pràiised, whon'it has$Xen Wsad of them 16there
is iomeéthing et the *ômnain.his gent1en~. '. The occupations et' men generally
tre calculateti to 'oflbr rcady excuses, for, their unwillingness, or suppos4a inability
uetXvcly te work for Chr3t,.-,A men grow, eider andi ean. aftrd more teisure--ot
by Godý's grace se how trilyot-e o' ll to, Hlm, andi feel it a privilege. if thýy
cen but iWe "even 'l Cip of cold water tei a disciple" etf the Saviour.n4 M4stçr of
US ail-thon indecd, we. fina tbem joining in the work for-the 'members cf ElS
body, the churéh, tâo, iu hise hunan body -- went about doingr , M." But. Young
mona--as soon as they cesse te be amen4£"blo eparental cnrloeîwhen they
have been %#ell tmaineti ânid brçght u , iii a. *'û view cf thes- emnity of their

baptsma yos-ad hve ~ecive tÔ grac given, in confirmation, bave beome
par eri"fthe bleetihrist: ybung meà are specially subjeçt te the tempta-'

tions 6iiie wo lte fleih,' and tbe <Ievfl,-Tor such ospeialy evesr'Possible- M
dixcement mest-be helti ont tô remuain faithýfal te tho *tn-dard of the Cros%, uer
which they are swern eoldiers anti servants. Other religions bqies are proity sdn-
ell~e of his necti: and eaob, believiôg bis own seat te o rî ighf, s'trives tg retain lu


